
for the *To. and Ole 10: kissed me, and said, "Good-by, httle Jo."
They tell me she has gone -to h'eaiten ;

but it is no comfort to me, I don't know
*here heaven. is, or how to get there.' I
looked np at the stars but I liked the
shine of mamma's eyes better. And I
wanted ber here. I must be good to the
baby, and I mean to be ; whatever hap-

, pens, I'm going to stand by that baby.

egew Advertiomtuto. THE OLD WAY
I .11.]:3d 'The New.

YOUNG AIIEUICAL DAUCIIET & CO.

THE GREATiMEDICAL DISCOVERY. TI

VlPtigtE wALKßEirs cBr.womENßiAs. 1tiglu.'mi aRICAN 111 CO.
4 O ' .110RE' THAN ton,ooo PERSONS R 5 5,... lg., [EST ABLISHED ism.l.

'A .`-:.• •,,:_ Dear testimony to their Wonder- p_ 7,, .p ,o 4 I, Nos, 31, 33, 35 IA 37 Vesey Street
,:r 1 •t• NI Curative Effects, ,p ;.4- r, I46IIIEIVIT srcilizt.S..,

e • WHAT ARE THEY ? °A - . PIAVE AproIIKTIED
t g... 5 . .

, P1 .'s a P ..a. g., , ABEL TURRELL, Montrose, Pa.,
~i;', P *i- ii 1 To sell their Teasand Coffees at the came priees..thst

Itlfied tole the practiceito scald milk iE f. ,s, 9. g. Ihe Company sell them in New York. A fell supply at
~.. R ...,

the freshest New Crop Teas will be kept for sale stallpana and milk paile,.and it is the practice ;.,3 8 S.: '
" -J. um....

yet. ', • .Bki IT =t, ; All goods warranted to give altisfaction Or the money
o ° 1,0 refunded.

;: ;Why is it done? There is no science 2 t ...,
!.. . c. I Only out profit charged from the Producer to the Con-

, lIIK,IIt, It ; -philosophy has not led to it.— t ; _. F.,- a 4 . sumer. From Litre to eight profits saved by purchasing
- G- . from the Compeer.

What is it then that induced people to en- I ils; ; i S'" g 1 usoka Tim. OLD SYSTEM
gage in what they didn't understand, yet !_r,. t s,. , : 4 1 ofdol ng busineos.l he cot sumerof Teas had topar eight

21'. • o profits between the producer and himself , to cover asi which was and is a great good ? It is ex- 1 ; ''''. .. .e.: . many Intermediate olden.

Fm here. And if this is what they ' periente. It has been found that scalding ta. ,1, 'c g ; UNDER THE NEW STITES!
„
, the Great American Tea Co. distribute Teas to the eon-

r.lll the world, I don't think much of it.. a vessel with hot water will have an effect O l . t .7 ,i, p owners, t hrough their agents,all lover the country, cub-
, u ,

a. o .E.. :,'4, Jet, Ing't hem tobut tip profit,and that a very modetste
I l's a very flannelly world, and smells of ; that cannot otherwise be obtained.; ; w s. = ti; . ts , one, as a small perceirt Igo on the immense sales will

tare ,orie awfully. It's a dreadful. light ! What is that effect ? Simply the de- t-, 1 ..i.t-c" - ,;:: t.-,-; .„,„13 ; satisfy the Company, for they sell thousands of
..2. 2. 5, ,

. chests °Nen In the same or Ices time than It took tosell
\Vora too, and makes me blink, I tell you. ' struct ion of little spores of fermentation. i ~m . g —,. a °tiechest under the old system. tap'- PI-4

.ktiti I don't know what to do with my which propagate rapidly in dirt, and in IP : l'' it -. ; j ----
----

e •

hands; I think I'll dig my fists in my the least dirt, so little that it cannot be cit ;e; : , 77 . :

, GREAT CHANGE! AGENTS WANTED !
eves. '_Co, I won't. nt scrabble at- the I seen with the naked eye. Experience led ' E 4 1. •Ii FANCY DRINK., i1„1 ; $1000P" year Pnre merle by Agents, male

or female, welling our
ale

f Whiskey, Proof Spirit*,and Reface [ n0,,,,,i Potent Ererlaxting TMile Wire Clothe•
corner of my blanket and chew it up, and , here, and philosophy followed to corroho- ir.,i.5,d.:.`L',iiiiic.r,..Tr0ed0ic.y..i.c„..,14.4Lwrzi.„..7g,n0pi„...;,,,,..L: , Liner, Cliespem and best clothes lines In the

Then I'll holler; whatever happens, I'll ! rate it. world; only :lets. per fool,and will last AIfundrell
• ~em-0.--Address the Ilutkon Ricer Wire CO.. 75

roller, Awl the more paregoric they give i Yon cannot cleanse a vessel then with- 1 that lead the tlippler midi: ft%ltteklienegtin,,llßru..,l,ns, find
I

I are a true uted eine, ma Wm. St. N. Y..or US Bamboo St. Chicago, 111. Mt

me the louder I'll yell. That old nurse out led water. And this water must not Herbs or Catroitailre fr
od gitl,A.lendr, lcosittualtn.: :

nuts the spoon in the cornerof my month only be smoking hot, biting the hand It...Alt I vitgli"peZet Renovator and levignmtor of the Svo.

in a very uneasy way, and keeps tasting .it must be absolutely boiling hot. Then 1,',1"i1;:,d5:.',V,:11,11,111,, ,.,,m,,,n.„,,.,.,%,,.,,,,,,:! r e.esn t o:. , 1, 11ge •i
my milk herself all the while. She you will kill all the animalcule, otherwise these Bitters according todirection,. and remain long

unwell. oli MI k
:,pilled snuff in it last night ; and when 1 vots will. not,. slim will he given for en Incurable mon, provided the

hollered, she trotted me. That eomes of And when the vessel is thus treated— bones are no; deroiriify:d .,l,7, ,t,,lnteLalb, poolt‘cdor hooprotint,Mo•ri . MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM_

being a two-days old baby, sever mind, ' cleaned first and scalded afterward—set it mean an3" 1 " I' ' l' . 3

When I'm a man, I'll pay her back good. away to dry and do not touch it again
~ Intermittent Fevers. Diorases of the Blood. Livcr. Being an EPIP ,PP of their Secret Ilighto. Ceremonies endr' ror , Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism, and By J If. BEADLE. edittw of the Salt Lake Reporter.

There's a pin sticking in me now, and it till it is wanted for milk. Kidneys. and Bladder, these Bitters have been most Crimeo, with a full and authentic history or Polygamy

vaccrifouliZimehi3Diseases are caused byrfret ed Blood. and the Mormon Soo from its origin to the present time.
I say a wilt.l about it, I'll be trotted or Milk, remember, is a powerful absorb- 1 - produced by derangement of the CAUTIO N°l5 MN inferior works on the

Mormon- a are being rieculated.—
frd. and I would rather not have catnip out, like charcoal, or plaster, or earth : Digestive Organ, •
4,e1:1-. rir tell, you who 1 am. I found out ' and it will hold what it gets, improving pnc,iì ii'.7l`,.`,,be oN, gatiiltselgTnit"..iiilt'llinvAr myl7ll'..t.rrnietiiZ SZZ.nt.ra-`,.,,.","%v7r.7..P31V.,,':(1.1ri..1"..ii';;', 111,11r 54 110rio=day. I heard folks say, "Hush, don't on the rankness. Its winter this is less or Sores; cleanse It when you find n obstructed and r,..„,,e .are n, 11 0..!::Z.:!,,,,,,fof the „,,,I, Address 7A-

rem,: cleanse it when it Is foul, end TIONAL PCP. 'Su: AICO. Plillanb•iphia, Pa. apl3 4
Wllkt!'llp EMITIeIiDO.B baby.” That's me. the case, yet it is the case ;in summer it 'yle"itTirL hiti .°l ;.ll vill tell you when. Keep the blood pure' . __l.--

&Lid the health of the system will follow. WANTED.— for
and [Axel agents

Will " Eminelineie baby," and I suppose ' is all important to attend to it. Pin, Tam and tith..r Worms, larking In the system .....'for the Delaware Mutual

that pretty white-face d woman over on How necessary then to see that the iser- or .e many thousands, are effectnally destroyed and re- Life Ist•ttrancer.,., for aparts of Penns) Banta and New
, Jersey Reference aired. Address. Branch Office

the pillow is Emmeline. 80118 having the handling of milk in their '"?,r-111,1 11„,,,,rt.„,,,ate.L..a Intermittent Fevers, there , osa.AwAlsE mtrrta LIFE INS. co:. N. w.isor tlth

No, I was mistaken ; for a chap was in , charge are to be trusted. This is as tie- rtten, Itayr no equal. For tail dlrectl;),t d.rivd iorr i,,til: ~ad che,o oot Sts- philvkiphi.. tap. 11-4

here just 110tV, and wanted to see Bob's ' cessary as anything, and is the first nicer- g:t,ath je,c ifinel:Jin'tt.",dm'Antc l,Pr'fie% and Sepanloh. n _

J. WALKER, Proprietor, 32 Commerce Ft., N. Y. THE mhzconowth.„ge any
baby, and looked at me, and said I "was situ on which bangs the rest. It. tt.'ernostAtin ,t co.. .t. ored hair or heard to

a tunny little toad, and looked, just like , The dirt being away the air must be netezl,,t,and ucnerni .tr.:t. or. ,nn Francisco and Sac 1 rt permanent black or
brown. It matelot.mmento,Cultwnia,and:l2&3lCmumerceSLN.l.Bob.- He smelt of cigars. and I'm not ; pure. 0. poison. Any one Call use It. Ono sent by mall for 111.

Lam'. BYALL DRUOGISTS ,S, DEALERS. , ..,d,h.,,,,, MAGIC COMB CC., Springfield., Map,

1113ed to them. I wonder who else I belong Yon cannot scald, therefore you must March 9 -.lm. ; etch 23-3 m
ri. Yes, there's another one—that's ' resort to other means—and these means .--

-

-t;atinta," Emmeline told me, and then are not a confined bad air of the cellar or
slit I,tok me up and held me against her , milk rooms, especially foul with vegetable I,i',..' no„edc.". lV„,o,m.finir,; -..h'sern i.rt i'ycit n,s;: t‘tl ire cc ;l: tri. '""rh . tib :henk 7.:lN ' 7 - , iti5,:). 11:1,,,,,,7i.:iis_rk,i,~,t. -4.,,, ,,i, 117 1...: 1: 1,..tINE Tiks,dor‘d,,‘rpicA:s,. T:Er .p. ,-'....ii.6,,. Karr;
soft cheek and said, It was Ganma's ha- ; odors ; not the aromaof the dunghill ; .P/8-4 KITI9II'Er N' InTT"IN"tiIty so it was." I declare I don't know ' the rank, urinal steam of the stables ; nor ruin" MOORE .P. CO,S OVAL STEEL RN( 111 A N'l NGS. MAt HINE, t'o.. Bath, Me. [mar 111m3

lot I do belong to; but 11l Iwller, and in the case of a cheese facto • thecloser 3,4 g It I NIIPPCIII Street. N V Anybody can sell them

111:ty be I'll find out. . proximity of a pig pen ; but an avoid- Cheap—erli last- pea) hatnit.tnel3.send for now Cirrular . _

•

There conies Sunffy with catnip tea. once of all of them—for these things will ,
-

:
Th.. idea of giving babies catnip tea when !as certainly affect the milk as the dirt left Wells' Carbolic Tablets. pERK rss & .110..r5, ''4,

. ,t hey are crying fur information. I'm go- in the pan. . .tilerrimer. study :old erleotific inveetlyation as to the NO:S-E\l F.. I..VMP.
remedial (plain its "(Carbolic Acid, Dr. ti, lis has dit.rme. L

ing to sleep, I wonder if I don't look An absolute freedom from everything ...red by proper combination with other ankles Inthe , Keraatir Iflrrir Nair at but '

I retty red its the face ? I feel so. I won- that is offensive in odor is the requisite to for. ," T'Ll'''."l"'lfir fur 311 P"l"'"n'is dl"'"'" -

din. what Snuffy has in that black bottle, -prone cheese, or a first quality of butter. Tor toeryTeoble .b ,...aresazrio henTAla. t1( 1.=. 1,% I the,t,err ti ,: : : The .iili,rilier is re atv.l to MDT the people
awl why she 'don't give Ganma's babe Who hiss not detected the common taint •kvtlamo. Catarrh. or Hoarseness: also a ruteesngll reit, of Susquehanna Canty'Per.l. las' Patent non-ex-

} for Kidney difficulties. Price. tt3 cents per Box
same- of the stables in milk and cream ? t's'an Sent by moll nisin receipt of pries. by JOHN t K El. plosive Kero ,, •1,. Lulu p---- the only positive Safe-

LOGO. 22ctlifSt., New York, Sole Agent for the 171111ed ty LI Mil win in ll', II 11114 been thoroughly
Here's 'Bob; he's one of the peOple I . this be endured ? States. april 11-5 testeli by setclitilt•• 111-11, .and al.o by practical

belong tn. you know. He kisses me and . Butter kept in the room over night use, :GUI is hottni Io Ire tie ,tleti in every fatally.

scratches me with his_ mouth—l don't' with the family is not fit to use. It has..E11. ISINGIhAM,
. i

wear it mustache myself. I like Canna. absorbed so much of the odors thatitN,'W)1iliord, Sinui'a Co., Pa.

..t.slie treats me like a gentleman. and parts , has become foul. The taste of the bad air ' THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD. Agent for Su-11.8., i.tricrtie and VI coming co's.
Jail Itlili, lt.7o.—tf

'MS" hair en one side; Snuffy parts it in is plainly perceptible. But cover your For twenty•five cents you canbuy of
t ice middle. butter plate with a, tight dish, say is tin

- 11. basin, and your butter will taste much your Druggist or Grocer a package of
----

Fin a year old, and I've gota name, I'm ' the same as when placed there. It is• Sea moss Farfne, manufactured from
:ii., : and Uncle Jo gave me a silver cup however, only perfect when kept in pure i
this morning. but they won't let me have air. !pure Irish Noss or Carrageen, Will• t BEL TUIIIZELL,
it to hang on the table. Grandma would Housekeepers take notice of this, When ' make sixteen quarts of Blanc mange. • v
give it to me in a minute, and I think once tainted it can never be cured, but i
some day, when I catch her alone, I'll get tenaciously holds all it has, and gets what I and a like quantity of Puddings, Cus-

1,. continindly receivingit vet. it eau:. Like charcoal, or gypsum, or earth, ; tards, Charlotte Russe, Fn. tic. It is
i‘,,u - i n Lizzie is st*ving here. She is a it is a powerful absorber. From the time ;by far the Cheapest, healthiest and

like girl, only she weib't let me pull her it is gathered in the cow until It is eaten
hair ; I think she aught—such long, soft.. in the family, the greatest care must be i most delicious food in the world.
y,.ilow curls. She won't let 'Uncle Jo' given to the lacteal product. . RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO.
teach a curl either. Ile just lifted one Not only that, it reaches still farther ; 53 Park Place, N. Y. Iup the other day, and she drew it away the food, the water must not poSsess the
and bent over her head and kissed me ev- odor. But generally the worst is iu the
er so much, and Uncle Jo walked away. vessels and the atmosphere that comes ill

w. o. (

lam a little boy, four years old. I go '
t.l school, and I -can say, "Con—stan—-

ti--nu—rh" I can eat my bread with-
out butter, when ma hasn't got any • and

1 4.311 crow like a rooster. Would you
like to hear me ? (Cratmt.) Cock—a—-

! lam a good boy,
and mind My mother. 1 never use to-
bacco, nor swear, nor drink rum; and I
can tell uhu is President of the United
btates—Ulysses S. Grant, of Illinois.

Ire tatOtriot 1 tiitOidt•
ok=unstir arm( vouch.

THE BABIrS JOURNAL

BY ETELEL LYNN

J)R GGrsr, mo_v7'RosE.

NEW GOODS

And keeps ron-tantly on hand a full and desirable as
sortment ut genuine

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CIIEM!CALP, LIQUORS,

---

--
.! Paints, 014, Dre-Stnlin, Tens, Spices. and otherPLANTATIONCiro-HITTERS. i ceries. Stone Ware. Wail and Window Paper Glees-

, nitre. Pratt Jar, Mirror. Lamps. Chime s, Kero-

- S. "'"'T.1 860.—X.

iznin.,, :;1, ,!,:_w :e1.,,...rcaze7;,gi.i.4.1pr0d OIL Re-

},,,,,.. va,„i,,., e l'rm ry Seed. V ineestr:Poitair l. ROCCO:
Ira led Lye. Azir t. are. Trne•es. Supporters, Medical

This a•ouderFul vegetable restorative is 1 instruments, shonider Braces. Whir. thane, Pletolo,

the sheet-anchor of the feeble and &bill- • (1::,"4,d.r7„',.d 1.}.%;n.d.ecl Shut, Lead,stan d,;,(.ll,l.lte. Blr inq
Fifes. etc ,Fish Hooks and Linve liararid.

rove, 1.17:41es,

tatted. As a tonic and cordial for the aged flair Oils. Hair Restorer,. and Hair Dyes Brindle;

and languid, it has no equal among rork,q K 111V,. Spertecies.Sliver Meted Spoons,Forks;
1 Knives. Sc. Driltiet Articles,a gencrid assortment or

StollidellieS. As a remedy for the u,-r- '

tots weakness to which It'ulmt•ll are es-

I guess he was only trying to see if it , contact with it. These, at least if impure,
was the.same color of his mustache. impart their impurity to the milk,lhowev-

Oh ! I've got the prettiest mamma : er pure it may have been before.— We.st-
r cves shine-so brizht, and her little ern Farmer.

hand: are so soft 1 declare I atn proud
of her.

- -.1.- 4CMO -I- -

Advice us to Morsel'.

Snuffy don't live here now ; Annie
tali..., care of me, and takes me out., and ' In teaching a yonnhorse to drivewell
gentlemen with.caps and a great many ' do not hurry to see how fast he can trot.

Keep each pace clear and distinct fromBarrows on their coats talk to me a great I
dal. ask Annie how old I am and where i the other; that is, in walking him, make

I live. Thet are very p dite to me ; but I him walk, and do not allow him to trot.

I don't think it is quite right of Annie to I Whiletrotting, be equally careful that lie

k -e keeps stecdv at his pace, and do not allow
p my cap over my eyes so much, it is him to slack into a walk. The reins.

rather tedious. while driving, should be kept snug, andI've had lots of toothache, and I've whenpushed to the top of bus speed keepraised a few teeth : they don't come out
mum- i him well in hand, that he may learn well

as Ganma's do though. My pretty . to bear upon the bit, so that when going
ma tells me to show my tootles, arid. then
I have to grin for everybody. I bit Bob's' at a higher rate of speed he can be held at

finger yesterday, but he didn't seem to 1 his pace, but do not allow him to pull too

ft. hard. for it is not only unpleasant, butmind
111. - 1 makes him often difficult to manage.

To prevent halter breaking, procure a
I've got short clothes on. Cousin Liz-.' hard strong cord, from eight to ten feet

zic is teaching me to dance. Uncle Jo , long ; put the harness on the horse, hue-
.lit Ips her too. When lam through In kle the girth tight, making a slipping
le-,on, she catches me up and kisses me. and put it

o,and ITnele Jo kisses me toright on the noose " one of the cord,
around the horse's tail, close to the body ;

same spot. Isn't that queer? slip the other end through the territ and
Cousin Lizzie is going home soon ; I'm and bit ring, then hitch the horse to a

sorry; so's Uncle Jo. I heard him tell !Hist and leave him to yourself. Two or
her F,, and then he stopped to tie n•s• '" ' tlin•e lessons will cure any horse.
sleeve-ribbon, and grew very red in the When a horse stands long in the stabile' 1face about it. That's funny too. his legs are apt to swell. \o horse which

• I've got a little sister. She looks pretty is not disabled by sickness or lameness
well for a girL I remember when I dill should be alloivect to remain long in the I
not look any better. I think I'll be good stable. Inaction produces a dropsical Ito 11.•r; but she must understand at first ' condition of the dependent parts of the ;
that she must mind herelder brother. l hotly, and the obvious remedy is to exer- 1eonsin Lizzie has a new bright ring on cise the horse every dart •

her ringer: I guess 'Uncle Jo gave it to To prevent overreaching, pare the heel lher. she don't scold when he pulls her of the forward foot low. This causes the '
curbnow.hom- as lie moves forward to lift his for-

WI ! ain't I glad I've got a Ganma? ' ward foot quicker, and allows the hind _____

for Lizzie forgets me now sometimes, and one to remain longer, so that• before the
Matti= Emmetiue is so white stud still. hind foot comes forward the forefoot is' Afir-V7.5 ir'lSTel)--",t°.! "." " "'".:' ,47,C7'.".But Ganma don't forget—not she: and -, out of the way. Also make Ihe forward . /1.71. School Teurh,ev,smart yo”vg men clou 4(1..8 won-

ehe isn't so taken up with this girl-baby I led to eceisreteefor the Nate Book.

that she can't remember a fellow who- ! sh°n long' If the reason is not plain let " OUR FATHER'S HOUSE ;" ornosei,,,, any one try the experimentand they will Iii,.d to he No. I. She says my
. be satisfied. I The Unwritten Word.

~,,t of joint, but it don't feel broken. I By Datum. Blanca. author of the popular - Night
I don't want to be ugly, but I do hate Weaning Carves. , 5CC131.," Thil, master In thought and language shows

to see the new baby in my place •; and I ,us untold riches and beauties In the Great House, with
its blooming Flower,. Sloping birds, Waving pahns.liol-

li,ar them tell her that she is the dearest , hag clouds, 'Beautifulbow. Sacred mountains Delightful

little dot that ever lived. , rivers. SI letty oceans. Thunderin.vote4l.. Blaclngbear.
ens and vast universe with countle s beings In milli n

They used, to tell me just so.. And I lof world, , and scads to us In each Ate Unwritten Word. es
, Bose tinted passer, ornateengravings and superb binding.

don't like to see my dear mamma so very Send for circular, in which Is a full description and uni-

iFtill, With her eves shut. renal commendation. by the press, minlnter, and col-
,

-

IV.
lege, professors. in the strongest possibly langunge.—
ZEIGLER_ McCURDY & CO. It South Sixth St. Mita-

.

i knew it was a sorrowful world when delphia,Pslapel21-4

I ,aele,and that is why I cried.
I've tried to-day to wake dear mamma,

".. and 1 can not. She will not speak to me,
or move, or open her bright eyes. She
does not even turn when the baby cries.
'Both her little hands are laid upon her

-breast, and full of flowers. And Cousin
Lizzie and Ganma are all in black frocks
and I've black-ribbons on. And Bob sits

'by tier with his head in his . hands; and
- encle Jo cries as he stands beside them
both, and lilys his handon his shoulder,-
anti 'Eve:, ','.God-help you, brother." And
all the while the sun- is shining in the

-streetr und-the.people go-by-asthey always
•do. The canary might know this was no

r.: time' le' irlogwlien 'dear~mamma-:will
~ .

.

;".i::!/. 0;:‘, V.Mait=kerifONl4tlo4lo4d..
-

FANCY GOODS, JEWELRY, and PERFUMERY

.

pecjally 6illijed, it is superseding every An the lendin g and beet Undo of

Other Eti111111;111t. 111 all climates, tropi-
cal, temperate or frigid, it acts as a spe-

cific In every species of disorder Wiliell In rhOrt. nearly every thing to restore the !Irk, to

undermines the bodily strength and It :ohteo"c'Zioicnedt‘o.liihheCrtrnhelex,iLot.g.ltlatagmfaton%
breaks down the animal spirits. For nrnletepnEoncrTalrant tlgeigir purn gcef iilyiVacrix itt:rroeuofl011

sale by all druggists. [mar 9—Cm

0d100BINGLEY'SAgents Wante
ron

NATURAL HISTORY,

PATENT MEDICINES

ABEL TURRELL
Montrose, dan.s, Igo.

pROF. G. E. STEDOE,
Giving a clear and Intensely Interesting, account of the
infinitevariety and habita of life. of r early every known
speck' ,of beasts. hints, fishes, insects. reptiles,
ea and animalcnkr of the globe From the faous I,on.
don four-volrime edition, with large additionsmfrom the
most celebrated naturalists of the age. Completo In one
large linurbome octave volume of 1031 pagtv. Jowlyrl-
lustrated with imn 9iltited euiznyi logs. Price to
gold ha-is to salt ti.e Should onhell, flee to one.
any book in the Sold. :Terms the most liberal. Ball par.
Lindner scot free. .Iddresa A it. 111:1111AILD Pub.,

ap.il .3 au, ti eblnut St. Philadelphia.

Would notify the public of /teant ♦ Corners and
vicinity. that hu Is now prepared to tame all horses en•
trnsted to his rare. no matter whator how bad th•lr ha-
bits are lima broke. no charge made.

Also. lu.truction given how to tome your own horses.
Auburn 4 Corners, Sept. 21, tg9.—y

DRESS GooDs
BOOK AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

Ten Years in
Wall Street.

Black and colored Dress Silks, silk scarp Poplins.
French NIerinos, Empress, Alpo.. and Poplin Alps.
can. Cretim., Farman., Bombazines, DeLoins and
itoltalr goods, in all colors and qualities, and In gnat
varlet variety at Gutteubotg; Rosenbaum & Co's

It lm indee the II oguriee. Nly,terie. and Secret Doing*
of Wall Street. Lice Sketrite,.of:114 \ten. the .peenlatlone
In Gold. Storke..tc.. Woman Spernlatore.and all that le
great. ponerftal. aplendid. mytderioue, Interesting, wick.
edt atnaring wreleinal. etc . in the rococo? speculation.
Porttatte of. Vanderbilt. Drew. Gorda. Finite, Jr., end
many other', Engmringe of noted placer. Life and
Scenes. kc Cnnrn««lnc flock. Inc. Send for elralare
to WaISTMSOTON. hereto t Co.. Pubilehere, 14S Asylum
Street, Dartford. Conn. apri.27w4

PAINTS and OILS, of all kinds, for
saleby ABEL TIMBAL.

Montrose, March 11, 1864,

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR
GOODS, and to get bargain, ta at

CtuTTEsanna, Rost:insult, 8, Co's.

PIRE WINES ,We have Jost received an asaortment of Lake and
Mound Vineyard Wines, from Masan.. Willson, Morrow

Chanbetiin, New York. which forrichness and flavor they
ray are unsurpassed, and that purchasers can rely_ upon

their purity—being free fron adulterations of any kindle,k
The trade nark of the arm appears upon everytt

both on label and seal.
BURNS It NICJIOLf3

Mootrtoe,Feb. ES, 18W.—y

What is the best age to take the calf
from the cow, and, bow do you feed it ?

M. C. A., of Adrian,Mich., says :
We generally tae the calf from the

cow at the end of twenty-four hours, and ,
fasten it with about a six feet rope in a
box stall • then milk the cow, and stand-
ing just far enough for the calf to reach
von, wet your linger with milk, put it in- I
to its month, and gently loweryour hand
until it is immersed in the milk in the
pail. Let it continue to have the finger
until you have given it enough. The next
time dip the finger in the milk and place
it in the month in contact with the feed,
gradually .withdraw the finger and the
thing la done.

1 It may be necessaryto repeat this the
third-time. The secret is that you must
stand just fai enough sothat the calf can
reach the pail of feedi us the rote will
then be taut, and lienae'he'onnotreach
you or butt o:ierorW.4.liviprieLloOd .sumber of
years, an.ft hays 244300subletcylAbeh.c.4.1*301PC1VT,".., •

lIAWLS, CLOAKS, plain and fancy
(.I,OAKINGS, and Cloth Trimmings In greatra

linty, at Outtenitlrg, Ro.enimum C°,

AGENTS WANTED FOR
THE PHYSICAL

LIFE OF WOMAN.
TWENTY-FIPTH THOUSAND NOW READY. .

BY GEO. IL NAPHEYS, ILD.
The most remarkable success of the day. Is selling

withunprecented rapidity. It contain. what every man
and woman ought to know, and few do. It will save
much surfering,- Actho ouly reputable work upon the
single and married life, it la earnestly recommended _by
Prof. Wm. A. Hammond, Prest. Mark Hopkins, Rev. IL
Ward Heectier,DrAltudinell. Mrs: R..D.Glounn, 11. D..
Prof. IL N.Eastman, etc. Being eagerly sought for, the
agents Workfa easy. Sendstamp for pamphlet etc. to

GEO. DIACLEAN. Publisher.
710 88111 ,001 street, Phila.. Penn'a

School street, Bostcm,idase.
ern-4 85 Nassau strat,'New York.

IIIIIWIIANDTS:11AND MUTUALLUPE INSMIIIIANCE
Cobrpay_aanta a /mintier of good:Agents also a

=eat& Agent ittor Pittsbutg and ricitilty. also
Agest forth,Oermsa-Paaaties ofPeaturylauda.!

*Nana Ibiae Moe, 111 Soul:bathsemi. whirs. 120w4

OININGEIf%
cal Professiog.

Especially designed for the 00 of the Idedi-
n and the Pamll

late nate medicinal properties w kb belong toast Old
and Pure Gin.

possessing those

Indispensable to Yemenis Good for sida" Cm.
' pltints. A delicious Tonic: Pot np in eases,contslis.
log' ne dozenbottles ea d sold by all draggisla.

Armen.an. A. M. Bli&IAR CO., establUdied
=8.110.16 Beaver Street, New York,

forlaleUtg9O4rofe: by
- AsEEL,

§inghautton Advertiotmtzto.

LUCKY. 21.

Lucky indeed will be the individual who ;mem
to 21 Court street, to buy Boots and Shoes,
where they are sold at the lowest living rates.

New and elegant stiles for Spring wear just
received, amonT, nre the Pompadour, La
Farorita, and 3larsellaise Button Boots for La-
dies ; Martha Washington, Marie Antoinette,
and Cam-Cuu Slippers for Ladles and Misses.—
The celebrated Ron Ton and Eureka Sewed
Boots, French walking Congress Gaiters, Ox-
ford Ties and Humpty Dumpty Slippers for
Gentlemen.

Boys' andChildren's shoes ofall kindii. Heavy
pegl...csi work for men and boys. Ladies' and
girls' common shoes. Remember the place, 21
Court street, corner of tauter street.

EGGLESTON & SMITH,

May 4, 1870.

MGHAMTON, N. Y

T. F. ri"C>.W.EIII.

REMOVED

NEW STORE,

NO. 82 WASHINGTON STREET,

First Door North of the City National Bank

SPLENDID STOCK,

Brilliant Display!

DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY,

REST CLOCKS IN TEE MARKET,

SILVER WATCHEs,

FRENCH, SWISS AND AMERICAN

GOLD WATCHES,

Of all Styles, sod sold

CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE.

Ihare also the best and moet complete stock of

SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE

From the best and most popular makers, whose

goods have given perfect satisfaction to my patrons
for the past dve years.

The /lock will be found the heat ever opened In

Binghamton, ard et all times will be kept full and
complete, completing of

SOLID SILVER TABLE WARE,

SABLE AND TEA SPOONS,

NAPKIN RINGS, FORKS. Ac

together with all the rarietlea of Plated Ware, such as

Tea Betts, Cake Baskets, Napkin Rings, Oaators,

Knives, Forks. Spoons, &c.,

of Single, Double, Treble and Quadruple Plate

MT SPLENDID STOCK OF

Wall never more complete, and I am making conetant

daily addition■ of all the new Noy-

chic. of the &MOOD.

ALL MY COODS AS REPRESENTED

For further proof ofWe I refer to

LEWIS SEYMOUR.
G. W HOTCHKISS. J__._ 8 . WELLS,T. H )[GROAN ,

W. LAGRANO%
D. MUNSON. RILEY BUSH.
B B. SIERSERNAII, WARD KEIRSKEIEAIIHI DUSENBURT,

PLUSH CALLand =ADM ODR GOODS, AT

82 Washington St.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

J. V. TOZER.
Fov. i.y169.-.0

STROUD 455 BROWN'S
Fire, Life, and Accident

GENERAL INSURANCE. AGENCY,
lacOstrcoase.

CAPITAL REPRESENTED, over $60.000.000

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y.. Capital and
Surplus, $.1,000A1.0

Insurance Co. of North America, Phira,
Capitaland Surplus, 2,000,000

Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Phiia, Pa.,
Capital and Surplus, 2,600,000

Lyolliming County Mutual Insurance Co.of
Mance, Penn a, Capital and Surplus, 4,000,000

Fartner•Odutual Insurance Co. York. Pa,
Capital and Surplus, 700,000

ConnecticutMutual Life Insurance Co. of
Hartford, Conn., paying 00 per cent.
dividends to thoasstired. The notes
given for half thepremiumisnever to
be paid underany circumstances. he
policy will always De paid In full, and
the notes given op. Capital, 17,000,000

American Lile Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital. 1.000,000

Travelers'lnsaranco Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuringagainst all kinds of accidents
Capital,

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hart-
ford Conn Capital and Surplus, $2,000,000

Putnam Fire InsuranceCo., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital.

Hartford Live Start insorance Company.
Insuranceon all kinds of Live Block,
against theft and death Irum any
canes. Capital, $17,000,000

rif-A IIbusiness entrusted to our care will he attend.
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

VA-Office first door cad from Banking Office of W.
H. Cooper & Co., Turnpike et. Montrose, Pa.

STROUD te, BROWN, Agents.
M. C. latri-row. Esq., Friendsvillo, Solicitor.
Clue. 11. lentil. Montrose, do

STIIOCD, Crianuni L. Bawer
Montrose, 8 P 1. 15130.

HUNT BROTHERS,
SCRANTON. PA

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In

HAROWARE, IRON, STEEL,

NAILS, SPIKES, SHOVELS,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE,

MINE RAIL. COUNTERSUNK dr RA ILSPIKE:
RAILROAD A. MINING SUPPLIES.

CARRIAGE SPRINGS. AXLES, SKEINS A.V/
BOXEs, BOLTs. NUTS and WASHERS,

PLATE!' BANDS. MALLEABLE
IRONS. IIUBS.SPOKES,

YELLoEs,sEAT SPINDLES, BOWS, Sc.
ANVILS. VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS

HAMMERS. SLEDGES. FILES. Ac. Ac.
CLEO:LAE AND MILL SAWS, DSLTING. PACKING

TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS
CEMENT. HAIR GRINDSTONES.

FRENCH WLNDOWEBGALA SS. LEATH
SCALES.

ER & FINDINGS
NE'S

. Scranton. Marra 24, 154. 11

Ar AIISIIALL'S ELIXIR.
iv HEADACHE—DYSPEPSIA —COSTIVENESS.

If you suffer with Headache, try Marahalre Eilxir.
and be convinced that although other remedien have
failed to cure you. this will give you instant and perm-
anent relief. If by over excitement and fatigueyour
nerves have become to weakened 'that headache nd
maniehen you that something more &Ingest:me may
happen, such as Palsy, Dimness of Sight. and other

alormin hereon.affection.. then Marshall's Elixir, ivy
giving time and strength to thesystem 'restates you to

perfect health. Whenever food whit h ehonld be dig,.

tyd remains la the stomach. saucing pain and secant •
nese for the want of that principle which would tender
It east of digestion, then by using Harshen, Elixiryun

will supply this deficiency and prevent its recurrence.
end en he radically cured of Dyspepsia. The atomise!)

being thus cleansed fr .nt an nuhea.thy toahealthy con
costivenea and the other atteodant disorders of

the bowels are of necessity prevented.
Price of Marshall's Elixir. $1 1.:1 per bottle.
Depot. MI Market et. Philadelphia. M. MARSHALL

.t I'o_ Druggists. Proprietors.
SILVER WARE.For sale In Montrose by

•Ap . 7—lygd BURNS NICHOLS.

`IAAHOOD : HOW LOST, HOW
RESTt.RED.

Joel puidlshed.ti new edition of Dr. CalversaelPs
Celebrated Enaay on the radical cure (without
medicineief Spertnaterrlnea,or Sernlital weakness, In.
volantary Seminal I -grey, Impotency. Mental and
Physical hicapartly, Impediments to Mar lege. •tc.:

als• CONSUMPTION. Eutcrer. and Fits, Intioned by
self-indulgenceor rested extravagance.

rff —Prtee In sealed envelope. only 6 cents.
he Celebrated nutbor. In this admirable essay. clench

dam 11611,11CS from a thirty year.' successfhl practice.
that the alarming:consequences of self-abuse may be
radieally cared withoutthe danger.las use of internal
medicine or the application of theknife: pointing oral ,

mode of cone atonce simple. certain. and effectual. by
means of which every sufferer, no matter what his con•
dltion may be, may r are himsell cheaply, privately, and
radically.

This Lecture should be In the heeds of every
youth and every men In the land.

Sent under real, Ina plain envelope, to any address.
postpaid. on receipt of six cents. be two port stamps.
Also, Dr. f.ulverweirs ..Marriage Guide," price 45 eta.

Address Publl*hera,
Nov 17 CRS .1. C. failslß CO.,
52 Bowery, Newt' rko, Post office °Bs 'CMG,

DOWN TOWN NEWS
MINER A ND "ie0AY'S,

31sIn Street, 5 doors below Boyd's Corner. Montrose

FLOUR, GROCERIES, AND
pleousloss.

We are constantly ran lying I ad now have onhand.
afresh stock of tioods In °wilt e. which we selllsell

CHEAP! CHIA} CHEAP!
for caeb. or exam ge or produce

0001) TEAS,
COFFEE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, SPICES,
PORK, _FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS,

CLOVER cE TIMOTHY SEED, &r

WO:tweerefitted and made additions to our Stock nt

Palls. and are now ready to torward Butter to the bet t

commission honses In New York. free of charge. nod
mskellbersladvancegtents on consignments.

Call and examine one Stock before purchasing else
where. andconvince yourselves ofthe

GOOD QUALITY k LOW PRICES
of our Goods.

C. G. MINER, - - . . B. COATS

Montrose. April 16. 1519.

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT
OF WILLIAM W. SMITH

Fuses TAKE Nonce: The extensive Furniture
Establishment of Wllliam W. Smith, having been
refitted and grmtly improved, the proprietor rspect-
fully smionncm to the citizens of Montrose and

s
vieinb

ty, that he Is constantly making and keeps on hand the
largest and best asmortment of

FIZTPt. .e%2' 111IETFLMI
to be found anyvvhcr this side of Ness York City.
Desks, Divans. Towelracks, Lounges, Footstools d.e.

Center Lard, Pier, Toilet, Dining. Kitchen sod
extension tables.

Cueing —Cane and Woodiest Rockers, Cane, Flag
and Woodseats of every variety and .tyle..

Sofrisand Tete-a-tetes, furnished on short notice.—
Cans seatchain resealed.

SPRING , BEDS.
A large arrortm-entLeheikpeei and beet In the mark

Cane Seat Chairs.
Tani now enabled to supplemy customers with a new

anbstantlal cane scat chair, of borne manufacture,which
will be found greatly superior to those formerly In
market, and yetare sold ata less price.

CANE-SEAT CHAIRS RE-SEATED.
Ready made coffins on hand or furnished at

short notice. hearse always In readlnesi If desired.
I employ none butcareful and experienced workmen.

I Intend to do my work well, and eell It an low as can
be afforded.

WILLIAM W. SMITH.
Montrose, Feb 18,.1888.

HATS, CAPS, & FURS.
lints and Caps for Men and Boys' wear. Far■ of a'

grades, at Utrrrsanitno, Ronastnaux. & Co's.

WOOLEN & KNIT GOODS
Ladles' Merino Underitarments. floods, Goss.

Gloves !to. Gents' Wrappers and Drawers, Scarfs
Jackets, Gloves clan sorts, in 'rest variety,at

Gtrrrtratonto, & Co's.

WOOLENGOODS.
Flannels plain all colors, fancy plaid opera sad

starting Flannels, extra fine 4-4 abSe, Bed Mantels.
Carriageand posse Blankets, Cloth.Cassinters, Beavers
andCblnchtlas, by tbe yard. In vest veriety,at

GUTTENBERG, HOS. & CO'S.

STOVES! STOVES I
Thegreat. Mantua Base lamer sad Base neater

FFM3I..
Iteenligkad.l%; nee:d[lbed. SP 444114

T LIE FLOOD!

COME AND 8= TUE FLOOD OT

Nevy- 431-cocoaat,

12ME=111

A. dO. R. LA THR OP'S

DttEB6 GOODS

lu Lugo quantities, ofall Stylesand Pokes

LAROE STOCK

Of lints and Caps, Furs. Ready Made Crlot/dag. Hamel
men.. Bcaeen, Malay. Hone Blankets,

10-4 Blsokets, Bed Spreads, Hardware.
Crockery, Beata and Sheen,

de. at. ac.

We are Agents for the Celebrated

PARHAM SEWING 31,A.ClififE I

I=3l
A. dk D. R. LATHED?

FARM. FOR SALE!
The subveriber offers for sale his Fum, attests its

the viva part of New Milford township, eontalaiaj

ONE: HUNDRED AND SEVIU'iTT-TIMICE ACHES

acres Improved, well watered by 'prince,and a small
creek. There are two houses. one new, and threebanta,
one new, and other outbuildings, and two good orchard..
The land not improved in heavily timbered.

Terms made easy. Forfurther Informotlon tall aa ar
address thenUbcriber at New Milford, Stioq'a CO. Pa.

JACOB wATILuir

1.4̀ 1111i RAILWAY.
•

t.3no miler tinder one management—SOO miles with-
out chap cof coaches. Broad amigo, double track route
for nil points wept, north-west and swath-west. New
and Improved Coaches are run throughwithout
to Rochester, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, and=
natl.

On and after Monday, May 2d, itY7O. Trains will leave
Binghamton at the following hours, viz:

2:53 n.m Night Exdrees, (Monday' excepted]
n. m. Night Exec., daily.

coo n. m. Nall Trate. Sundays excepted, for Buffalo.. . . . • -
and Dunkirk.

3:4'4 p. m E.noru Accommodation, Sand ay excepted
a;:s p. m Day E.:pros...Sunday/excepted,
7:15 p. m. Express Mail, Sundays excepted.
t.5:1 p. m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
I:9t p. m. EllligthLit Tralo, daily forthewest.

OOINN [APT.

2:1.3 a. m. Night Express, Sunday* excepted.
t a. m. Cincinnati Express, Monday. excepted.

1:51 p. m. pay Eqpres4. Sundays excepted.
7:20 111. Arc .mmodation Train, daily forBusquehszna.
10:45 a. m. Elmira Mail. Sundays excepted.
s:l3 p. m. New York Mali. Sundays excepted.
10:21p. to. Light n in 2 Express, tinily.
,J:10 a. m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.

BAGGAGE CHECKED TUUOUGU.• -

rer—A revlned end complete •• Pockrt Time Table" of
Paybencor Trains nn the Erie Railway and *lnflecting
lines 111.10 recently been pribliiibed, and can be Wonsp.
pllentlon to the Ticket Agrntof the Company.

L. IL RUCKER, {tilt. R. BARR,
Gen'l flopl. Beni Pass's Att.

May, I. 1870.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and
WESTERN RaILROA.D. Sommer Amnesia&

May 10. 1009.
TRAINS LEAVE

WESTWARD. I EASTWARD.

.slalll A. M. P. M
Pannogr Mail I PM

Pasagar

AI. M.
rain. train,. I STATIONS. I train. train.

.
.

I 184, I New York...-- ..... 5.00
New Hampton...... I 1.33 li

= 1 11.0; I Mannuks Chnnk.... 12.40
11 `5, 1 Delaarare....Dine... 12.33 06
3.45 , 11.00Scranton 9.15 745. DI
4.51 12.35 Nrsholton 7.55 5.40 ...

5,1:t I 1.00 HoObottom 'TM 5.13 g
5.21 1.10 Montrone 7.15 05 a
5,5fi6\

2.10 New Milford 5.54 1 2.15I 0

I 6.15 2.150 1 Great Bend i 5.55 10
P.M. P. nit 1 ovoot of Liberty-et. lAM PM gg

R. A. lIGNItT.
General Pan,. andTieket.Agrat..

LIIIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
On and after Sept. Z.1,10/0, trains Oa the Lakles

Valley Railroad will ran as follows
DOWN TRAINS

Lever Waverly June
t lonE 11. W. 8.40 a. m.

Athcne 351 "

Towanda
I.•e.yvll'c 10.55 "

Sktuner'• ry to 57 •

Mrehoppen 11 16 ••

Mehoopany 11 24 .•

Tunlet.ock 1153 .•

L. & B. Judi. 135% p.m.
Pitleton 1.25 "

Wilkes Barre 145 ••

Wititc Haven 3.119 "

Web Chunk 4.03
Allentown 5.43 "

Bethlehem 6.50 "

Ea.ton 6.30 p.m.
Philadelphia 8.2.5

Ar. at. New fork 9.25 "

UP TRAINS,
Leave New York 6.55 p. tn.

iledelphla7.45 "

ERI,IOII 10.10
D01001361 10 SO

• Allenitau 10.45 "

51c•h Chunk 11.00 m.
White 'len 1.31 p. m.
Wilkes. Ba'e 2.50 "

Pinett.° 3.10 ••

L. &B. Jun. 3.20 ••

Tun nock 4.21 "

hithoopany 4.49 "

Ileehoppen 457 "

Skinner e E. D.15 ••

Loceyeilla s'lB ••

Towanda 6.39
♦these 7 nit "

Ar nt 11 averly
Junction, E. 11. W.7.95 '•

(1/7"No change or care between Scranton sad New
York. or between Scranton and Philadelphia.

Nov. 3, 1860.

8.20 a. os,
15.51

L9p. is,

LOO
/AO "

4.45 "

15 ',
"

a.lO "

11.25 "

1.515 "

11.00 m.
1.0p.
LS "

4.00 ."

430 "

1.411
LU "

8.35
11.41 "

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

S. E. Con Fourth and Walnut Sles.

WHILLIDIN, J. S. WILSON,.
President. Sec. & Treas.

GILOWTLE OF TIIE AMERICAN.
DATE. NO. OF MUCUS. AMT.. TNSURID.

1,000150.011
11105.000.011

S6O. Dec. 51

ituit.es:sa14,759,011.6 D
The American Issues policies on ail desirabledust
t low rates, and for security and promptness Ininept.
n,•t I.res la unsurpassed by any company
cd States.

33corbral oaf
HON. JAMES POLLOCK. Ex-Oov. of PeAn% Directs.

L`. S Mint.
J ILDGAIL THOMSON, Pres. Pain. U. R., Itllleftdi

Third st.
GEORGE NUGENT, Gentleman, residence. Qermne-

town.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS. President Foatth NatWest

Bank.
PIIILLIP B. BUNGLE, Seed Merchant. 103 11=11.BON. ALEIL G. CATVILL, U. S.senator,

27 North Water St.
ISAAC HAZLEMTRS r, Attoonep.at-Lste, 506 Will tint

St.
L. M. WITILLIDIN, Merchant, *Sand tnikmdklitnatet„
HENRY ELBENNETT, 'Merchant, 745 Southl'onithin.
GEORGEW. MI,President Seventh National SOL
JAMES CLAGUORN, President COMktelltkl} NOP

Clonal /'ink.
JOHN tvANAMAKER. Oak Ball ClothingItome,S.ll.

corner Sixthand Market'Sta., and 115 & 110 Cheazit
Street.

STROUD &t BROWN,Agintv,
ocLl At ltontrott, Ps.

JEWELRY.. , A. TITILRELL


